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THE HOOD RIVER NEWS REV. H. J. WOOD APPOINTED DR. F C. BROSIUS
Physician and Surgeon

that can In? devised. Likewise
it would do it more speedily. It
is to le hoped that sufficient
pressure will le brought to bear
on Governor West by the people
to carry out his suggestion of
calling an extra session of the

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

Butler Banking Company, of Hood River, Ore.

At the Close of Business, Sept. t, 1911

RESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts $514,001.28
Bonds and Warrants 9,442.09
OHice Fixtures and Furniture 5,700.55
Cash on Hand and in Other Banks 150,5'.X).9G

$085,794.88

LIABILITIES:

Capital Stock... $ 50,000.00
Earned Surplus and Undivided Frofits.. 02.921.58
Deposits 572,873.30

$085,794.88

JACKSON COUNTY'S

CAMPAIGN LIVELY

Tin1 ctimpnlKti for the pimmiue of
tilt' llOIHt tnillt Of $l,."Mr,tKr0 fit tilt'
pur'xw of cotiMtriu'tlnK ti wyxteto, of
ool rotiiln throughout Jnrkfton

county linn opt'iifd In Mtt-t-iiir- i

nre to he lu-li- l In vnrloui towiiH
throughout the valley every nljjht
until Septemlter ;tt, when the election
1 to he held. The Metlfonl Coninier-- i
lal Chili Ix dlreetliiK the fletht nnd n

committee of lending nieinlterii lenvex
each afternoon for Home (if the out-
lying dlxtrlctit for the purpose of
holding meeting and Hjiremling the
gospel of good roads.

The campaign will reach Its height
with the appearance of Coventor
Went and Samuel Hill, the good
roads advocate, who are to lie here
during the last week of the cam-
paign. Mr. Hill Is to deliver a. good
roads talk at Ashland and In Met-
lfonl.

HOOD RIVER MINERAL

SPRINGS COMPANY

has opened its subscription books
for stock in the company. A home
company. A rare opportunity. An
assured success. Temporary office
with the Hood River Realty Co.

C. D.MCKELSKN, Sec y

Hood River Banking & Trust Co.
Extends a cordial invitation to you, personally to call and open

a checking account. Any amount will open an account in our
savings department. We pay 3 per cent interest, compounded
semi-annuall- y. We promise the best of service and satisfaction.

M. M. HILL, J. W. COPELAND, R. W. PRATT.
President, Vice President, Cashier

Chas. G. Pratt, Jos. CopelandC. H. Stranahan, Wilson Fike,

Capital $100,000

The Spirit of Saving
Should be Early incorporated in the Child Mind

Give them an opportunity by opening an account, obtaining a

handsome home bank Free. You will be

surprised at the interest they will take.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HOOD RIVER, OREGON

TO CHURCH AT GRANDVIEW

Residents of Hood Itlver will r.v
gret to learn that Kev. H. J. Wood
who has been In charge of the pas-
torate of the ltclmoiit Methodist
churvh for two year, has lieen trail
ferred to Crnndvlew, Wash., u town
near North Yakima. The change U
due to the deliberations of the rttf nt
session of the Columbia Itlver Con
ference. Mr. Wood shipped his house
hold effects to Crandview last week
and left for that place with his fam
ily Frldiiy.

Kev. I. W. Chandler, who has Ix-e-

nt Fossil, Oregon, w ill succeed Mr.
Wood at Hood Klver.

YOUR LAST CHANCE
to set majtazlnea at l'.'lO club prices. Nearly
very standard publication will increase their

club price for the season 1111-1- ao we cannot
fill your order for any club given below after Sep.
trmber 20. 1011. See the point? Then send ua
your Order
To PACIFIC MONTHLY, add

Delineator for $1.65
or) Everybody's " 1 96

or) The Housekeeper " 1.65
or) McClures " 196
or) Woman's Home Companion " 1.96
or) Hampton's' " 1.96
or) The Housekeeper and McClure's . " 2.75
or) World's vVork. Cosmopolitan and

Delineator " 4.36
These orders, at pricos given, can only be de

livered in the U. S. and Insular possessions.
Remember, the time is short.
Address, The Facific Monthly. Portland,

Oregon,

Copy for advertisements MUST be
in the office by Monday NOON.

Tumors removed. Ir. Sowerhy.

R. R. BARTLETT
ARCHITECTS

Heilbronner Building

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Phone 61

ALBERT SUTTON

Hrcbitcct
Hall Buildino Hood River, Oregon

.MURRAY KAY
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

Phone 32

BRoaiua Buildino Hood River

HENRY N. HACKETT
SurveyorDraughtsman

All Kinds of Subdividing
Accuracy G'mi ran teed

Phone 41. Residence, 245-- K

MRS. ELSIE BLOOD

Hair fbvitchej
From your own combinte

Satinfaction jruaranteed Mail Onlora Filled

HOOD OREGONRIVER, - -

R. DEPEE
WOOD SAWED BY 6AS0LINE POWER

Oak and Slabs, 75c. Fir and Pine, 50c.

Per Cord. PHONE 228-- X

THE CALUMET HOTEL
l.'iO Park St., tn'twern Morrison and Aider

PORIl.AND, ORE.
Firpproof anil Mridern conveniences; free phones,
hot and cold running water, etc.. in all rooms,
Special summer rates to families viaitine; Port
land. Transient rates II per day. Business
houses and theatre within five minntea' walk.
Free bua or W car at Llepot.

C. G. VAN TRESS

Public Stenographer
AND

Notary Public

ELIOT BLOCK

Phone 308-- M

IN HOOD RIVER j

Interesl paid on time deposits

Savings Department

FASHION
Livery, Feed

n (l.lHKI II'NKHIiAt MokKINCa BY

IUK)I WHIM MAVS COMPANY, Inc
Hood Kivk. Ohkoom

W. II. WALTON Kimto
f. r. SoNMCHSEN.. Manacei

Subscription, $1.50 a Year In Advance

K ib ntl as awond-tlaa- s mttcr, Frh. 10. 190!). al

the post ofVr at H.k1 Rivt. On von.
unilrr ihe Aft of March S, Ic79.

The City Water Situation
With the tender to the court

of the amount fixed by the jury
as the price the city shall pay
for the city water system, it
would seem that the last round
of the long water fipht is about
to come to a conclusion.

The report that Mayor Hart-wi- g

had refused to complete the
negotiations of taking over the
plant by refusing to sign the
warrants, caused a ripple of ap-

prehension, but this has appar-
ently been smoothed out In an-

other column the mayor states
his reasons for his objections to
issuing the city's paper for this
purpose, and it must be admitted
that his grounds for doing so
were sufficiently serious. His
convictions in the matter are un-

doubtedly sincere and must
therefore be respected.

It would have been the part of
wisdom to have delayed criticism
until the exact facts were known,
rather than to have imputed un-

worthy motives to a delay in ex-

ecuting papers involving a by no
means small transaction in the
city's finances, and his dignified
method of replying to his critics
will most assuredly have the ap-

proval of the public.
The feature of the situation in

which the council members have
assumed the responsibility of
putting aside legal technicalities
which might have intervened, is
unquestionably receiving the sup-

port of citizens in general. The
people are as anxious to conclude
the matter as are the council and
its legal advisers, and have al
ready signified their willingness
to do so by voting bonds not only
to construct a new plant, but to
buy the old one. On this point
the citizens have become a unit,
as well as on that of having it
done as expeditiously as possible.

It is therefore hoped that no
obstruction will be placed in the
way of a speedy transfer of the
water property. There is surely
nothing to be gained by the pres-
ent owners in doing so, while
much may accrue to them in
good will by completing the ne-

gotiations as promptly as circum-
stances will permit.

Good Roads Legislation
A special session of the legis-

lative to enact good roads legis-
lation has been recommended by
Governor West's commission,
which has just met and outlined
several bills. These provide for
Ftate aid, a state highway com-

missioner, and for enabling
counties to avail themselves of
the bonding act for road pur-Ios- es

passed as the last general
election. The commissioners,
who represent all parts of the
state, are hopeful that much will
be accomplished should these
measures be enacted.

The feature of the good roads
movement, however, that ap-

peals to the average progressive
citizen with the greatest force, is
the bonding proposition, Whet-- h

er the other features are put
into effect matters little if coun-

ties are allowed to bond to im-

prove their highways, while
without this authority the other
provisions of the measure are
practically useless. The amount
of state aid offered by the last
legislature was so insignificant
us to 1k ridiculou, and was there-
fore looked upon with exceeding
indifference. Better no state aid
than such an amount. The state
highway commission, also, is
not a matter of great importance.
It is of little moment whether
either of the latter provisions
are adopted. The key to the sit-

uation is the lxnding act, which,
once in operation, would do more
towurd good mads than all the
commissions, and do it more
economically than any other plan

Residence, Oak and Park. Office. Oak and Soeond
Office hours, 10 to 11 a. m.. t to 3 and.7 to8 p. m.

Rooms 3, 4 and S. Brasilia Block. Hood River, Ore,

H. L. DUMBLE
Physician and Surgeon

Calla promptly answered in town or country, day
or night.

Telephone- s- Residence 611. Office 613.
Office In the Brusiua BuiklinaT.

DR. E. O. DUTRO
Physician and Surgeon

Office in 8mlth Buildins
Home phone. Res. 71 B; Office phone 71

Hood River, Oregon

SHAW & BRONSON

Physicians and Surgeons
Eliot Block Phone 34

Hood River, Oreiron

J. F. WATT. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Office, Home phone 30. Residence, SOB

Hood River. Oregon

C. H. JENKINS, D. M. D.

Dentist
Office. Hall Building, over Butler Banking Co.

Office phone 28. Residence phone 28-- B

Hood Kiver. Oregon

H. Dudley W. Pineo, D. D. S.

Dentist
Office over First Nstional Bank

Office-Ho- me phone 131. Keaklence-Ho- me 131--

Hood River, Oreson

DR. E. L. SCOBEE
Dentist

Open evenings by appointment

Rooms 6 and 7. B rosins Building. Phone 300

Hood River, Oregon

Dr. M. H. Shsrp Dr. Edna B. Sharp

DRS. SHARP
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduates of the Americsn School of Osteopathy.
Kirksville, Mo.

Office in Kliot Building
Fhone-Cffl- ce 102. Resilience 102--

Houd River. Oregon

Dr. J. SOWERBY
CHIROPRACTOR

NERVE SPECIALIST
Lady Attendant' Experienced

Phone 222

FERGUSON BUILDING. - HOOD RIVER

Phone Res. H7-- Hours. 10 to 12:
Office 2M5L 1:00 to 6:JO-6- ;00 to 7

Other hours by appointment

DR. E. R. CARPENTER
Chiropractor : Nerve Specialist

Ease for All Disease
Room 17-- Hvilbronner Bldg. Hood River. Ore.

M. E. WELCH

Licensed Veterinarian

Houd River. Oregon

E. H. HARTWIG

LAWYER

Smith Block, over First Nstional Hank

Phone 1CH-- Hood River, Oregon

A. A. JAYNE

Lawyer
Hall Building

Hood River, Oregon

ERNEST C. SMITH

LAWYER

Rooms 14 and IS, Hall Building

Hood River. Oreiron

STEARNS & DERBY

Lawyers
First National Bank Building

Hood River, Oregon

Phone 309 Rooms Smith Block

CEORGE R. WILBUR

LAWYER

Hood Klver r'Kn

L. A. HENDERSON

Graduate Civil Engineer
Formerly U. 8. Land Surveyor Philippine Islands

Two doors north of poatoffice. Phone 41

A. C. BUCK
Notary Public and Insurance

Agent
Room 12. Brosius Block

Hood River, Oregon

P. M. MORSE

City Engineer and Surveyor
CITY AND COUNTY WORK

Heilbronner Building Hood Kiver, Oregon

legislature, and that it will this
time give the citizens of the
state the legislation they have
been asking for. for several
years, regardless of grangers,
politicians or office seekers.

The Latest in Trusts
According to press reports, a

$200, MO. 000 lumber corporation
is in process of formation. It
will embrace mills on tidewater
in Oregon and Washington, con-

trolling Go per cent of the timber
output. It is emphatically de-

nied that the eorjtoration con-

templates a monopoly of the lum-

ber output. The tentative agree-
ment has been submitted to
many eminent lawyers and will
be forwarded to Attorney Gen-

eral Wiekersham for an opinion
as to whether it infringes on any
of the Sherman anti-tru- st laws.

This reads well in print, but if
control of the lumber output of
the Northwest is not the object
of this proposed huge corpora-
tion, what is its purpose? Not-
withstanding the statement to
the contrary, the public will re-

quire more conclusive evidence
than the fact that the tentative
agreement has been submitted to
the attorney general for exami-

nation. It would indeed require
a large grain of salt to swallow
the statement that this latest of
proposed monstrous trusts is
anything but what it is a com-

bination to control the acreage,
output and distribution, and to
fix the price of timber and
lumber.

Civilizing the Indian
An Indian addicted to the use

of morphine was an inmate of
the city lock-u- p Thursday night.
The dusky son of the forest is

said to have been under the in-

fluence of the drug a number of
t'mes, and is stated to become
quite wild in his movements
when filled with this potent dope.
This is the first case of the mor-
phine habit aquired by a redman
that has come to our notice, and
is, we believe, a rarity. If mor-
phine produces the same effect
on an Indian, in proportion to its
influence, as whiskey, the result
must be the making of a very
bad redskin indeed. It would
be better to pass over to him his
beloved Hostetter's bitters or a
shot gun, as far as the safety of
the public is concerned.

The question resolves itself
into the fact that the ed

civilizing influences of the white
man have also given the Indian
the Caucasian's degenerate hab-

its, and that the farther he gets
away from the primitive the
more degenerate he becomes.

Pinchot and Alaska
Gifford Pinchot, now in Alas-

ka, is receiving just the recep-

tion he deserves, according to
returning Alaskans. In fact, it
is no reception, for nowhere has
his coming aroused any ehthusi-asm- .

No matter what the for-

mer forester's motives, the peo-

ple of the north feel that he is
responsible for holding back the
country. Congressman Sulzer,
of New York, who is just back,
has formulated an intelligent pro-

gram for remedial legislation
and will push it at the forthcom-
ing session of congress. Sulzer
has long worked for the progress
of Alaska and will continue to do
so. Furthermore, no one who
knows Sulzer personally or

will doubt his hon-

esty of purpose.

Administrator's Notice to Creditors
Notice is herrby rivn. that th unuVriirnl

has aM"rtntfi, by tha County Court of
Hivrr OmMy. Orir'n. an aHminiaf ratir of tha
estata of A ward Mo. dawaawj. and all
having; claim aaaint th tat of sawi dcdrit
rout irwnt thm. duly verified, at my orhca at
- Third trft. Hot! Kirar. Or"!, within sta
0, month frwn the date of thia notice, t:

May iil.t. IHII. i. M. CCI.hKKTSON.
Mayi-Nov-Cm-o Administrator.

1 MOLSANI)SKILU:i f OR TWO KITS
Send r. centa to SKI.KIKK CHKMICAL COM-

PANY. ly lluildrrnr. Portland Ore., for a
.r kae of HH.KIKK iL'i Kll.l.r.K. two tM
poona of which will rid any houne of all vermin,

burs, roachea. Hure death Ui animal lice of every
variety; free poultry of tick, mitea.

la moit effective I I. AN I hl'KA Y, endonuii by
Jeeylina- airnculturiMa.

A j F.N TH WANTfcU In thi terriiory. Write
today and become a uaer of bfcLKIKK 8.

T. 1. TWKKDY
Mutual Imuranre at 60 Per Cent of OKI Line

Kate. Kire Insurance on Buildings in
Course of Construction. Free.

NOTARY ITHl.tC C1N THE HEIGHTS

S ALE-Non-irrig- ated

FOR NURSERY Stock.
GUARANTEED true to name.
Spitzenburgs, Newtowns and
Ortleys. I). CURRIER, Jr.,
Odell 84. R. D. 2.

Spirella Corsets
Spirella Corsets improve the

subdue unnatural lines
and bring out the grace and
beauty of form. The Celebrated
Spirella Boning retains its shape
permanenty and is always com-
fortable and supporting. Ap-
pointments at your convenience.
Send card or phone 118-- R. Mrs.
Hattie M. Castner, 272 Cascade
street.

Thirty Per Cent
of the new business written
by the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of Wis
consin in 1910 was received
from old policy holders. Its
enviable record for large div
idend savings produces its
exceptional Tow cost insur-suranc- e.

John Goldsbury,
Hood Kiver, Oregon.

m.
5

GLOSS
D00BS13--!

You parte! the Inkidlemsn's profits. We vfl to
anrbodr dima from our own big factory. Quality
guaranteed to pleaje.

SOME RECL1AR CATALOG PRICES:
Bungalow or Craftsman Doors . . 1.60
Cottage Front Doors op from . . 2 25
Fancy Front Doors up from . 5.00
Fancy Front Windowsup from . 2.78
Windows sad Class ona-thir- d less.
We ship promptly anywhere. Let us
estimate your bill and freight,
SEND POSTAL for CATALOG No. 32

O. B.WILLIAMS CO.
1943 FIRST AVE. SOUTH. SEATTLE

JLJLysltaLsIsXsa

LAND BARGAINS

Surplus and Profits $28,000

Safety Deposit Boxes
Storage Rooms.

STABLES
and Draying
STRAN AH ANS & RATHBUN

HUCD RIVER, OREGON

Horses bought, sold or

I'leasure parties can

secure first class ng SKecial

attention driven to moving fur-

niture and pianos. We do

everything horses can do.

CASS
- Mood River

Stanley- -
Wholesale and
Retail Lumber,
Lath, Shingles OlTlllD
Etc. Lumber
delivered to f iimliVanypart of the
Valley

Co.

No Matter if You Have a New
TOOTHBRUSH

S?iTyou Absolutely FREE

20 acres S5,500-- 5 1-- 2 miles from town; 5
acres cleared, fair house, 2 good

springs, fine view of valley and both mountains.
Red snot soil. Easy terms.
ID acres $8000 5 miles from town; 16

acres cleared; 2 acres in trees;
balance in clover and alfalfa. All but one acre
first class apple land. Splendid view. Easy terms.

17 acref l $125 n Acre- -1 mile from
shipping station, school, store and

church. All uncleared but fine land for apples.
Snap.
22 Acrcj--$22,00- 0, 3 acres 2 year old, 19
acres 5 year old Spitz., Newtowns and Ortleys. One of
the sitfhtliest places in the valley and is in the heart of
the apple vrrowin section. Near store, school, etc. Terms

A 25 cent Sanitary Toothbrush Hold-
er with every 25 cent Toothbrush
bought here this week

The Holder will hold two brushes as well as one and
keep both clean. Sec them in our window.

We have a number of bargains in inside business property Money Makers

J. H. HEILBRONNER & CO., SrS
THE HKLIAI5LK DKALKKS

KEIR 8c
The Reliable Di-ukk-


